NOTICE

Subject: Establishment of Anti-Ragging Committee

As per requirement of the AICTE, a committee of the following staff is appointed for the prevention of ragging & dealing with Anti-Ragging cases:-

1. Mr.Rohtash (Asst. Prof. Applied) - Convener
2. Mr.Vinod (Asst. Prof. Applied) - Deputy Convener
3. Mr.Rahul Bhardwaj (Asst. Prof. ME) - Member
4. Ms.Priyanka Singhal (Asst. Prof. ECE) - Member
5. Mr.Jagat Singh (Asst. Prof. ME) - Member
6. Mr.Yogesh (D.P.E) - Member
7. Mr.Satpal (D.P.E) - Member
8. Ms.Kavita (Asst. Prof. CSE) - Member

Director/Principal

Cc: Chairman Sir
Vice Chairman
Financial Director
Pt. L. R. College of Technology
Kaboolpur (FARIDABAD)

Date: 28.08.2018

NOTICE

Subject: Establishment of SC/ST Student’s Committee

A Committee of the following staff members is constituted for the Welfare of SC/ST students & to prevent any type of atrocities as per SC/ST act, 1989.

1. Ms. Sunita Khurana (TPO) : Convener
2. Ms. Sutapa Nath Sharma : Member
   (Asst. Lecturer CSE/Girls Hostel Warden)
3. Ms. Ritu (Asst. Prof. CSE) : Member
4. Mr. Yogesh (D.P.E) : Member
5. Mr. Satish Kumar (Maint. Incharge) : Member
6. Mr. Sundar Lal (W/S) : Member

Director/Principal

Cc: Chairman Sir
Vice Chairman
Financial Director
NOTICE

Subject: Establishment of Grievance Redressal Committee

The Grievance Redressal Committee of the College for 2018-2019 is constituted as under:-

1. Sh.Virender Sharma(Finance Director) : Convener
2. Ms.Sunita Khurana(TPO) : Deputy Convener
3. Ms.Kamlesh Saini(Deputy Registrar) : Member
4. Ms.Amandeep(HR) : Member
5. Mr.Rohtash(Asst. Prof. Applied) : Member
6. Mr.Vinod(Asst. Prof. Applied) : Member
7. Mr.Mahender(Asst. Prof. Civil) : Member
8. Mr. Ravi Bhadana (Asst. Prof. ECE) : Member

The Committee members are required to take care of problems of the students & redress their grievances. No student should be harassed by any Official/Teacher. A continuous vigilance should be performed and one grievance box should be displayed outside the admin office.

Director/Principal

Cc: Chairman Sir
Vice Chairman
Financial Director
NOTICE

Subject: Establishment of Institution- Industry Cell (IIC)

Since, the majority of students of this College are absorbed in the industry, an Institution-Industry Cell is constituted as under:-

1. Sh.R.P Arya (Director) : Patron
2. Ms.Sunita Khurana(TPO) : Convener
3. Mr.P.N Khare (Asst. Prof. ME) : Member
4. Mr.Rahul Bhardwaj (Asst. Prof. ME) : Member
5. Mr.Ravi Bhadana (Asst. Prof. ECE) : Member
6. Mr.Mahender (Asst. Prof. Civil) : Member
7. Mr.Amit Dubey (Asst. Prof. CSE) : Member

The above mentioned cell will co-ordinate with the relevant industries for industrial unit of the students & continuous interaction with industrial representatives for student Employment/Training.

Director/Principal

Cc: Chairman Sir
Vice Chairman
Financial Director
NOTICE

Subject: Establishment of Placement Cell

The Placement Cell for 2 years is constituted as under:-

1. Ms. Sunita Khurana (TPO) : Convener
2. Mr. Satender (Asst. Prof. ME) : Member
3. Mr. Sandeep (Asst. Prof. CSE) : Member
4. Mr. Shubham Gupta (Asst. Prof. Civil) : Member
5. Ms. Ritu (Asst. Prof. CSE) : Member
6. Ms. Rashmi Pandey (Asst. Lecturer AA) : Member

The Placement Cell will keep a proper file & record of all the students placed in the industry or elsewhere permanently. The continuous efforts should be made for better placements of our students & a list of last 2 years Placement should be submitted to the undersigned as soon as possible.

Director/Principal

Cc: Chairman Sir
Vice Chairman
Financial Director
NOTICE

Subject: Constitution of Discipline Committee

A discipline committee of following staff members is hereby constituted for proper & peaceful atmosphere in the College campus as well as in the buses, including both hostels.

1. Mr. Dr. M.P Singh - Chairman
2. Mr.Vinod Bhati - Convener
3. Mr.Rohtash - Deputy Convener
4. Mr.Rahul Bhardwaj - Member
5. Ms.Priyanka Singhal - Member
6. Mr.Mahender - Member
7. Ms.Sutapa Nath Sharma - Member
8. Mr.Yogesh(D.P.E) - Member
9. Mr.Satpal(D.P.E) - Member
10. Mr.Satyam(Boys Hostel Incharge) - Member

However, the Core Committee will be as under to take round of the campus daily twice:-
1. Mr.Dr. M.P Singh
2. Mr.Vinod Bhati, Mr.Rohtash, Mr.Rahul Bhardwaj, Mr. Yogesh(D.P.E), Mr.Satpal(D.P.E)

The above mentioned committee would be responsible for taking action against the defaulter students & may discuss the matter with the undersigned, as and when required.

Director/Principal
Cc:Chairman Sir
Vice Chairman
Finance Director